August 2019
Dear West Chester Area School District Parents and Guardians:
Welcome to a new school year! The West Chester Area School District Food Service staff is looking forward
to serving your children nutritious, great-tasting menus that support their achievements in school and
promote healthy lifestyles. Healthy for Life™ is our commitment to create healthier environments and
communities, by providing comprehensive nutrition and wellness education. This year we will continue to
expand the program to better serve our students and their families; and this year, as part of this expansion,
we have updated the program design to better reflect the sophisticated tastes of today’s students.
For your students, we offer a variety of meal choices with one goal in mind: To provide outstanding service
and high quality “student-friendly” meals that meet or exceed their expectations. West Chester Area School
District high school menus are designed to ensure that students receive a balanced meal, consisting of foods
from all major food groups in the right proportions to meet calorie and other nutrient needs. The products
and the cooking methods we use conserve food quality and nutrients, while limiting the addition of fats and
eliminating frying. So although you may see popular items like pizza and chicken tenders on your menus, be
assured that your child’s school meal selections contain healthy grains and are lower in fat and salt than
what you find in grocery stores or restaurants. We will also be offering some different foods that your
children may not have tried before, so please encourage your child to taste these items. They just might
become a new favorite!
Lunch
Monthly menus from the school will be sent home through email. The West Chester Area School District
Food Service Department uses the Pay Schools computerized meal accountability system. Please look for
a detailed explanation of this system in a separate letter.
Menus for School students will be posted in the cafeteria, sent home through email and are posted on our
district website. The lunch price for the high school meal bundle is $3.25. The meal bundle consists of an
entrée, fruit and vegetable and a ½ pint milk or 8oz bottled water. The meal bundle is offered to all paid,
reduced and free students. We will also be offering a variety of new and innovative lunch entrée options
as well as snack and beverage items. Please refer to the High School newsletter for the 2019-2020 for
further information.
Breakfast
Breakfast is served at all schools. Breakfast menus will also be sent home through our email system. The
cost of breakfast is $1.50 for a paid meal and we are continuing not to charge for our reduced priced
meals. Breakfast is served in the cafeteria daily. Paid, reduced and free status extends to breakfast as
well.
Student’s Nutrition and Wellness Education
Our nutrition education programs encourage students’ development of healthy lifestyle habits and
education in the basics of good nutrition. You may already know that ARAMARK is an active participant in
your District’s Wellness Committee, so if you have questions or comments regarding nutrition and
wellness, please let me know.
Healthy for Life™ - This comprehensive program is the ARAMARK Education commitment to improving the
health and academic potential of your students. Healthy For Life™ educational resources include:
For Your Students
• Brochures - Topical, easy-to-read brochures on health-related issues, for middle and high school
students;
• Wellness Poster Series- Eye-catching, age-relevant posters highlighting a Fruit and Veggie and
Wellness Lesson of the Month, for use in the cafeteria or classroom setting
• Healthy Bites - A program that provides students with the opportunity to sample nutritious foods
that align with key wellness topics.

•

Our new nutrition website will help parents, teachers and nurses find valuable information
on the foods that we serve. Please go to the following web address to see what is new!
http://westchesterpa.nutrislice.com

Student Wellness Promotions
Our wellness promotions include tasty, exciting recipes developed by our chefs and dietitians to introduce
new, healthy menu items to the students who often eat in the same location every day. These promotions
offer fun themes and appealing recipes to ensure that the students don’t get bored with their school lunch
offerings. Examples of this year’s themes and special recipes include Asian cuisine, Cajun Cuisine, and an
international festival.
FUEL—This program features monthly menu specials, developed by our chefs and nutritionists, to generate
excitement by introducing new recipes or putting new twists on popular favorites.
Designed for middle and high school students, FUEL combats menu fatigue and reinforces the connection
between healthy meals and performance at school and in favorite sports and activities.
Special Event Promotions—Monthly promotional ideas and merchandising material templates, which can be
customized, are also used to increase student excitement, satisfaction and meal participation. Promotional
kits celebrate holidays and national events like Election Day; health-related themes, including National
Nutrition Month or American Heart Month; and school-specific events, such as homecoming or spring dances.
Free and Reduced-Priced Meals
Applications for free and reduced-priced meals are available at each school and our food service website.
Each school will distribute a free and reduced-priced application to parents to complete and return to their
child’s respective school office. As a courtesy, all students who qualified for free or reduced-priced lunches
last June will remain eligible until October 13, 2019. After that date, a new application must be completed
and returned to the school office, for a student to continue to receive free or reduced-priced meals.
Applications can also be found on our district food service website at www.wcasd.net under Food Services.
Families who qualify for free or reduced-priced lunches also qualify for the same category of breakfast. If
the income in your household changes during the school year, please feel free to fill out another application.
We will continue not charging for reduced price meals for the 2019-2020 school year.

Payforit.net and Point of Sale
Use of the Payforit Point of Sale system to make deposits on a student’s lunch account does include a small
convenience fee to offset the banking fees associated with this transaction. This fee ($1.25 per ACH
transaction and $1.99 per credit card transaction) will be added to the total charge upon payment. This
charge is only for student lunch account deposits. Parents can avoid the fee if paying with cash or check.
Please make checks payable to the West Chester Area SD Cafeteria Fund. High school students can give the
cash or check directly to the cashier in their cafeteria.
Here is a summary of the basic information about our computerized Debit Point of Sale (POS) System:










Our POS System & Software provides complete confidentiality for all students’ Meal Status; Paid,
Free or Reduced. (Reduced is zero charge)
Participation in the *debit system* (*maintaining an account balance*) is optional. Daily cash sales
are accepted.
Students use their current student identification number for all transactions.
The PIN must be used for all cafeteria POS transactions, including “Cash Sales”.
Payments into the debt system may be cash, check, money order, or Pay For It at
www.payforit.net. Instructions for setting up Pay for It account(s) can be found on the Food
Service page of the district website. www.wcasd.net
Checks and Money orders should be made payable to: WCASD Cafeteria Fund.
Checks returned by the bank will be charged-back in full to the student’s account.
Food Services reserve the right to insist upon cash or money order payments after a returned
check on any student’s account.
Auto replenishment is available for all accounts. When an account is created, account holders
have the option of using the auto replenishes on the site. The auto replenishment option will let






you choose an end date for this process. Please made sure you chose “end of school year”. Also, if
you had auto replenishment for the 2018-2019 you will need to revisit the site to begin the auto
replenishment option for the 2019-2020 school year.
Debit accounts may be set up as Open Account (unrestricted purchases) or Meals Only. Please
indicate your account choice (Open Account or Meals Only) with each payment.
POS balances are transferred to the students’ accounts throughout the district in each successive
year.
No cash refunds are issued to students at any time. Check refunds will be issued to parents, upon
request.
Allowable notes on student’s accounts are limited to “Lunch Only”. Any dietary restrictions MUST
go through the district nurse.

Food Allergies
Food allergies and intolerances are increasing among our nation’s children. We ask you to let us
know if your child has any special dietary restrictions, and we will make every effort to
accommodate your individual needs. For your comfort, a reference booklet with the ingredients
for all the product labels used in each dish is kept in every school kitchen.
We are proud to serve your child and encourage you to support our ongoing efforts to improve
student health and well-being by participating in our Food Service program. For more
information about our menus and programs, please visit our website at www.wcasd.net and to
learn more about healthy school meals visit http://www.fns.usda.gov or
www.myhealthyforlife.com. We hope that you and your child have a great year! Please feel free
to call me at 484-266-3880 with any questions or comments.
Thank you!
Clare DiSabatino
Food Service Director

